Crustaceans are a kind of animal. Crustaceans are usually found by the water. There are some crustaceans that live on land also, like pill bugs and some hermit crabs. Crabs, shrimp, crayfish, and lobsters are some common crustaceans.

Crustaceans are invertebrates, so they do NOT have backbones. Instead, they have shells. That makes them very different from most other animals.

Crustaceans often have a lot of legs. Lobsters, shrimp, and crabs all have ten legs! If they lose a claw or a leg, they can grow it back!
1. Crustaceans are usually found by the ________.
   A city    B forest    C water    D clouds

2. Which of these is a crustacean?
   A crab    B ladybug    C rabbit    D bird

3. What kind of body covering do crustaceans have?
   A feathers    B shells    C hair    D fur

4. DEFINITION: a type of animal without a backbone
   A habitat    B animal    C vertebrate    D invertebrate

5. Some crustaceans have as many as 10 legs!
   A True    B False
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